
leader, we must sey farewell. Happy 
remembrancea of the time you have so well 
i»pent with us will be pleesautly recalled. 
Gladly would we have you remain, but that 
cannot be. Again farewell *A sound that 
bide ue linger—yet—farewell.’

MEN’S SHOWER PROOF
COATS.OU. It re- \
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Sign icd by the Choir.
Miae Edgar made a very appropriate reply, 

after which Rev. D. Mackintosh addressed 
the choir.І

1f, V • i Ik Sport st Mstspadls.
Montreal, Juue 6.—Mr. C. V. Young of 

the Cornwall Freeholder has returned from 
Metapedia where he had been enjoying a 
few daye’ fishing. The weather wae cold 
aud windy and not altogether favorable, but 
Mr. Young told The Herald he bad fair 
luck, getting good strings of trout each day, 
including several beauties of live or six 
pounds each. The ti-hing is mostly in tide 
water and is free to all comers.

Through the kindueie of Mr. Alexxnder 
Mowat, of Cempb.-llton, superintendent ef 
the fish hatchery, Mr. Young had a day on 
the Deeside water, some ten miles up the 
Reetigouche from Metapedia. These waters 
are among the very best on the river, and 
are leased this year to New York anglers at 
a high figure. Mr. Youug managed to get a 
couple of salmon of good size. The main 
run of fish is not ap yet, though there are 
abundance of kelte or black salmon, as they 
are called that сите ар in the fall and re
main in the river all winter. They are very 
thin aud not as good for food as the fish 
fiesh from the sea, though they put up just 
as good a tight as the others.

The liberal advertising done by the I.C.R. 
has drawn mure atteution than ever befoie 
to the attiactions of the country dowu by 
the sea, for toulists and spoiUmen and an 
unusual number of visitors are expected. 
The service ou the road is excellent end thé 
facilities for reaching the fishing regions 
leave little to be desired.

I Very Desirable as

Summer Overcoats.
£ Direct from Manufacturer, 
r Price $10.50 & $12.00
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Publisher’s Notice- 1
vi
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The publisher deeires to urge upon the 
notice ot all who wish to contribute matter 
of any kind to the Advance’s column»— 
whe her it be advertising, news or notices of 
meetings, etc.-—that the paper goes to press 
oo Wednesday afternoons and, to ensure 
publication, their favore should be in the 
office not later than Wednesday morning.

The printing of the paper is frequently 
delayed by persons who bold back accounts 
of meetings, announcements of entertain- 

ta, eto.,.' which they might easily tend is 
daye before that on which we go to press, 
bat they seem to consult only their own 
convenience and often place them in our 
hands on Wednesday after the paper is 
mad# ready for press, and seem to think it a 
hardship because they do not appear ; and, 
In most caaee of this kind, the contributions 
are really free list advertisements. We 
want to help every deierving organization in 
the oommunity, freely, in every legitimate 
way, hot must expect them not to delay the 
publication of the paper when they wish to 
make nse of our columns. Send your matter 
for the Advance along on Monday or Toes-

Wall paper in great variety. Sample books mailed on application. 
HOUSE SHOES—Women’s Serge Tipped Congress Boots 65c. 

Women’s Carpe1 Slippers 25c. & 45c. Women’s Leather Slippers 55c. 
& 70c. Women’s Solid Comfort Kid Congress Boots $1.40

f
; W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.

Easter 8. S. Company Mr. W. H. 
Pr ce is ppoiuted Assistant-General Pas
senger and Ticket Agent of the Eastern 
Steamship Company and Mr. LeBaron R. 
Thompson is appointed Traveling Passenger 
Agent, with headquarters at St. John.

Visit of Bishop Zlngion.
His Lordship, Bishop Kingdon, will arrive 

in Chatham from St. John oo Friday after
noon (tomorrow) and will proceed to Bay du 
Vin on Saturday per Str. Alexandra, where 
he will hold a Confirmation on Sunday 
m irning in the Church of S. John Evangelist. 
Hie Lordship will return to Chatham on 
Sunday afternoon, and will administer the 
rite of Confirmation in S. Mary’» Chapel in 
the evening at 7 o’clock. The special 
otteringe at the Confirmation Service will be 
for the Incapacitated Clergy Fund—a very 
worthy object. On Monday afternoon aexfc, 
the Bishop will proceed to Newcastle, where 
he will hold ж Confirmation in the evening 
at St. Andrew’s Church. A large number 
of oandidstes are to be presented for Con
firmation in S. Mary’s Chapel, Chatham, ou 
Sunday evening, and the service will be of 
an interesting character.

H Memorial Fountain Citizens are sub
scribing to a fund for the purpose of erecting 
a memorial water foaotaio at the junction ef 
Water and Pleasant streets in menioiy of the 
late William Richards. The contributions 
ought to be wry general, as Mr. R chard* 
wae the head of one of Chatham’s must 
beneficial industries. The list is in the 
hand» of Mr. Wauen C. Winslow.

The Worll Hells Hirvi-
Needs it in bus ness, in the study, in the 

household. Irritability, weakness; lack of 
strength—the blue feeling—why they just 
tell you that you lsck nerve. You’ll u*e 
Fenozme ? M>? what an appetite you’ll get 
How quickly the color Will return to your 
cheeks, how buoyant you will feel! Woik! 
of course you’ll work, for you will tnjoy it. 
That is, if you will use Ferro zone. It gives 
nerve strength, muscular endurance and 
invigorates the brain splendidly.

day, t % don’t hold it back until Wednesday 
ІГpou ban possibly avoid doing so. Rev. Dr. McLean at Bathurst Rev. 

Dr. McLean, editor of “The Wesleyan/’ 
preached in the Methodist church, Bathurst, 
Sunday evening to a large congregation. 
Dr. McLean took for hie soi>j«?tt “Our 
Western Heritage,” in which he dealt with 
tbe great work carried on by the church in 
the Canadian Northwest. The set mon wae 
able aud eloquent and wae listened to with 
great attention.

Drowned..

The editor and proprietor of the 
Advance, Mr. D. G. Smith, who 
has, since he established the paper 
in 1874, personally conducted it, is 
obliged, by reason of the demands 
of other business upon his time— 
duties which require his frequent 
flsence from home —to place most 
of the work connected with it in 
other hands. Mr. Smith has en
gaged Mr. W. J. Loggie, barrister, 

sub-editor for the

Fonr sisters, daughters nf Marshall Arssn- 
etu of Peter’s Mills, Richibuoto, started to 
row fiom the south beach to the mainland in 
a small dory on Saturday. The dory was 
accidentally upset and all the gifle were 
thrown into the water. There was no 
assistance at hand, but the eldest of the 
girls, who is a good swimmer, strove heroic
ally to save her sisters, but two of them 
were drowned—осе of the young women end 
the youngest girl, the latter twelve yesre 
old. The eld*et girl would, no doubt have 
b*en drowned but for the sesistance of 
Richard Robichaud, son of Lighthouse 
Keeper Robichaud, who happened along and 
assisted m resetting two of the girls. Oue of 
the deceased young women' was to have 
been married July 1st. The bodies were 
recovered Sunday end Coroner Bourque held 
an inquest, when a verdict of accidental 
drowning wee rendered.

NEWS AND NOTES.
Chief Game Commissioner Knight has 

given instructions to have proceedings taken 
against James Hspeony, George Carlin and 
Westley Caw» for capturing and unlawfully 
having in their possession anil abusing 
a moose which strayed into the city of St. 
John the other dsy.

The Governor Gives a Medal 
Inch announced in the Victoria school 
to-day that His Honor, Lt. Goveruor Snow
ball would offer for oompetitioo in the 
schools of Moncton a silver medal, similar to 
that donated by the ex-Lt. Guv. McClelau 
during his term of office for the beat average 
made in the entrance examination in the 
High School. Dr. Inch visited the various 
departments of the Victoria school to-day 
aloog with Inspector Hebert and Seoietary 
McColly.—Transcript.

Dr.

)
• Messrs. Dunn whose pork packing estab
lishment was destroyed by fire at Musqneeh 
on Wedoeiday of last week, heve decided to 
rebuild, but have в tt yet fully determined 
whether it will be on the old site or in St. 
John city.

Meeers. Knight who lost their saw mill 
and a big pile of lumber at MosqoMh have 
arranged to put a portable rotary mill st 
work as soen as possible. This means thst 
the portable mill will commence sawing 
before the end of the present week.

act as
present, that gentleman consenting 
to do so until a more permanent

• arrangement can be made, as Mr. 
Loggie contemplates removing from

• Chatham to Western Canada in the 
» near future.

Mr. htnith is desirous of selling 
'the Advance and his Job printing 
establishment — the best on the 
North Shore—if a suitable purchas
er can be found who is prepared to 
continue the paper along the lines 
which it has heretofore folk wed, of 
representing the best and cleanest 
interests and aspirations of the 
community in which it is published/ 
A competent man of established 
good chaiaccer and industrial and 
temperate habits will be liberally 
dealt with in any proposal for 
acquiring the paper, plant and good 
will. The opportunity is an excel
lent one fora practical printer with 
a good education, or for a newspaper 
man who can associate a practical 
printer with himself in the pro
prietorship of the Advance.

to
1

The “Obiana” met with quite a mishap 
on Sunday 31et at Newcastle, by having her 
bowsprit broken in several pieces acd 
carried away. It appears that Mr. Stewaiti 
her owner, wae attempting to ruu alongside 
of Col. Csli’a wharf, but steered into it 
instead. The miacalculatiou wai of the 
kind which amateurs make, but are easily 
avoided by more praotioal people. The same 
yacht lost a bowsprit before by being 
steered into* the Nelson, aud on another 
oeeaeion damaged both that craft aud herself 
by a foul. These are not “accidents,” but 
bungles.

\
Hymeneal.

A ,edd":* 7" “Umn,Md 11 St- N.. Brnn.wick palp manufacture.
? \ і *T,’ni,‘g °f proftin, .g.».!, .0 .dditioa.l duly Of 374

week when Мім Lillisn D.af.rtb, . cherm- . lo„ recently pl.cert by the UolUd
‘ug yoang ledy of Bulcetcwn, we. married to St.te. go.e-om.nt on palp exporfd frvm 
J.rne. Bl.ir, of St. M.ry .. The ceremony ClD1<1l th, u>iud 8uto,. A mMtirg 
-„performed «the home of th. groom’. heU lt St. Joh„ S,tord.y
„.roof, Rev. A, T.JWofficeting. ,nd it p„oticllly dMldMl t0 ,Ш|,Іоу

Rev. D. Hemlersoo, th. popaUr p„tor of I ooun“1 to HKht ,he dutr b,lo,e 1 bo,rd ol 
St. Andrew’, chnreh, Chatham, end Mi., "bitr.tioa to m.et .hortl, in New York.
Ha Agnes Edgar, late organist of that 
church, were married at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Napan, on Tuesday evening, 
hy Rev. T. G. Johnstone, who waa assisted 
by Rev. J. M. McLean, pastor of St. John’s 
church, Chatham, and Rev. D. McIntosh, 
pastor of St. Mark’s church, Douglastowo.
The bride, who wore a beautiful gown 
of orearc ailk, was unattended, tbe 
nuptials being very quiet. The happy 
couple started by the Maritime Express for 
Montreal and Toronto the same evening, a 
large party being at the station to see them 
off. The usual wsftiog of rice and old 
slippers accompanied the expressions of 
goodwill And wishes of good luck. After a 
short stay at Toronto and Niagara, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henderson will visit Boston and some 
other points in the United States, returning 
home in about a fortnight.

Breeder* of Poultry, both domestic 
and pet ft ick, are earnestly r quested to 
meet in the office of the Maritime Stack 
Bn edera’ Association, Bank of Nova Scotia 
Building, Amherst, on the 16th inst. Mr. 
F. VV. Hodeon, the indefatig hie L ve Stock

The levee near Madison, Mo., on which 
gangs of meo were working during the flood 
gave way Monday morning and fifteen 
employees of the American Car and Foundry 
Woik* lust their lives. About one hundred 
and fifty men were imprisoned in a section 
of the levee that w as, at last accounts, 
■lowly crushing and all chances of esospe 
were cut off. Word was sent to the St 
Louis side to rush the yacht Annie Russe 
to the rescue. The Annie Russel started 
and conld not force her way against tbe 
current, and it wae feared she cannot make 
her way to Madison.

Moncton Transcript : A month ago it 
wae annonneed that a half dozen or so 1. C. 
R. clerks had received increases of salary. 
Everybody knew that the iucreaaee were 
non-political, but the Times made » bald 
statement that these increases were due to 
election contributions to the liberal party, 
and ef course it wae naturally inferred that 
the largest contributors to the liberal fund 
were there who received tbe largest in
creases. Tbe department’s attention waa 
naturally attracted to the incident, acd 
especially that one of tbe persons so favored 
bad been more than once favored quite 
receotly with increases. Since the conserva
tive press did uot appreciate the fair play 
shown to conservative officials by the liberals 
it waa not surprising that the department 
bae ordered the rescinding of the most 
attractive of the aonouuced increases.

Commis-ioner for tbe Dominion and Mr. 
Wm. McNeill, President of the Maritime 
Poultry Association and one of the moat 
successful poultry breeders io America, to 
discuss with them ways and means how to 
improve their status in the Maritime Prov-

It is a meeting that should be 
attended even at tome sacrifice by every 
lover of birds, either ot the utilitarian or 
fancy kinds.

Single fare rates on the I. C. R., Midland, 
D, A. R , and P EL I. Railways on the ; 
Certificate plan are offered to ail who may 
attend.

Get The Best, the best is KENDRICK’S 
LINIMENT.

A Strawberry festival ia to be held by 
the ladies of St. Andrew's church, Cnatham, 
July 9th.

Dretal Notice :—Di. Vaughan’s office 
will be dosed on Wednesdays from 6 a.m. 
antil2 p.m., owing tovhie duties as dental 
surgeon to the Hotel Dieu requiring hie 
presence at that inatitutlon.

Ths CoNUREGAnoN of 8c. John's church 
are preparing to hoi I a gtrdeu party on the 
lawn of the Bowser House.

To Cure s Cell la One Day-
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta. All 
druggists refund tbe money if it fails to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s signature ia on each 
box. 25e.

When the Biby Cries at Nltht
there ia a cause for it. Perhaps it ia gaa oo 
the stomach, maybe crampe or diarrhoea. 
Don’t lose sleep, anticipate each contingen
cies by always keepiog hsndv a bottle of 

Mr. Figeoo, ol .he Beok of No.. Scot» Pollou., Ner,ilille. Jo.t . d,op. in
.Uff, i. on relief da., her. wh.le the men,- _ eeW ^ inelfd|y> then ,,b tb. littl. 
h... of the loo.l ,t.« ere ewe, od the.r , one,s „tomich wilh . qa.ntity of
holiday vacations. | jfer,j|jL,f ,nd perfect reel ia .seared fur the

Last week’s Campbellton Eventa said : n ght for both mother and baby. Yutf may 
Mrs. Henry Kelly accompanied by Mrs. | uo6 nee<i Де,уі1іае cfieo, but when you da 
John Noonan and baby Stella from Chathanr.e 
ia viaitiog her daughter, Mia B. Hachey,
Bathurst.

Personal.
Wanted—Faithful Person to Travel 

lor well established house, in a few counties, { 
nailing on retail merchants and agents, f 
Local territory. Salary $1024 a year and | 
expenses, payable $19.70 a week in cash aud 
expenses advauetd.
Business an
Hones, 334 Deerborn St., Chicago.

Position permanent, 
ful and rushing. Standard

nacd it you need it badly. Gst a 25c. 
bottle to-day.

Loggikville The Loggieviile Preaby 
teriaua aie to hold a fancy sale and supper 
on Thursday of next week.

Presentation and Address to Miss 
Ida a- Edgar. Forest Fire Hear Doaktown.New Chnreh at St Therese.

Oo Wednesday evening, 3rd, after the 
annual thank offering service, held under the 
aospioeaof tbe XVoman’e Foreign Missionary 
Society of St. Andrew's church, the members 
of the church choir, and ihe ministers who 
were present at the service, viz : Mr. Mae- 
kmtosb, of DonglAStown, Mr. Rosa, of 
Boies town, and Mr. Henderaoo, adjourned 
to the Sunday School hall, where tne fol
lowing addieae wae reed to Mise Ida A. 
Eigkr, who has lesigneJ the petition ol 
oiganiet end choir leader of that ebnrch. 
Mi£s Ida A. Edgar,

Organist and choir leader of St, Andrew’s 
chnreh :

Doaktowo, June 9th.
While we write we see tbe smoke of the 

wealth ofonr country ascending io tbe air 
and m«o with blackened vieagee hurrying 
with fire ebovela to the scene of the con
flagration, their retione tied to their belle; 
some coming oot to get a little sleep and 
real so as to be fit to change places with 
those who are at the front.

Teams are hurrying with freeh forces and 
provienne to the lire line which is now a beat 
•even or eight miles in extent, with • strong 
wind pressing it on.

Bear, meoee and deer are fleeing before the 
flames and come into the fields terrified and 
tame to get out of tbe ecorcbiog blast.

By night ia tbe time meo dig trenches and 
■mother uot the flames with earth and clear 
roadways to prevent further advance the 
next day. It ie then that the sky ia lurid 
with the flamu-g light and » heavy pall of 
emoke which create* an ooeaey and unsafe 
feeling aa to who, or perhaps ell, may be

\ DON’T BE DECEIVED. Get the 
^^genuine McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup. 

* Mothers know the value of this old and well- 
tried remedy.

Lsat Sunday afternoon, Benediction of the 
eirner-etone of the new chnreh of St. 
Toereee, Gloucester county, took piece et 
half past ^hree o'clock. His -Lordship, 
Bishop Barry officiated,assisted by Rev.S. J. 
Douce tt as deacon, Rev. Win. Varrllly, 
sub deacon, and Rev. L. O’Leary, master of 
ceremonies. Besides tht-se priests, there 
were present, Rev. J. Carter and T. Vande- 
muortel.

After the Benediction, Rev. Father Van
ti emoor tel delivered en appropriate sermon 
in French, at the conclusion of which he also 
addressed e few words in Eoglieh.

There wae a large number of people 
present from the aurroundmg parishes. The 
contributions taken on the occae on were 
very large. The new church, of which this 
ie the eorner-atinie, ia a spacious ed.ficv, and 

Теж Вахлак in aid of the new R. C. when finished will be one of the finest io 
Cethedrd fend ie to be held on the Bishop’s the country districts of the diocese. The 
grenade, Rest aide of St. John stieet, begin- | woik nf co-ietruoti« n ie already far advanced 
etng 18th Asgnst. j and Rev. Wilfrid E. Sonnany, the prieejt in

charge*, expects to have it completed this 
year.

/

Our “Alerts” went to Fredericton and 
played against a base bsll team there oo 
Taeedaj sustaining defeat by a score of 11 
to 4.

Appointment Revered John D. Roes, 
ef Boieetown, in the connty of Northumber
land, has boen registered to solemnise

^narrieges.
It bae been with feelings of deepest regret 

that we, the members of St Andrew’s 
church cuoir, have learned ol your resigna
tion, by which
with ne aa oui organist end leader.

Fur the past uuuib.-r of Jeers, during 
j which you ваге no faithfully, so efficiently, 

and eo euccesefully fulfilled tbe dutiea of 
(hat position, the relation» between y«.u sod 
the nuo*b«re of thp choir hare always been 
uf the uio>t friendly and cordial nature, 
Yunr hriàiht and gentle t*raptrana ot, your 
icady wil«iBjbe»a to aacriffee your time in 
the rataieais of ihe choir, together with yonr 
untiring zisl aud energy, have proved to ns 
th«t, by yonr departure, • plane is left 
vacant which will be d.fficolt to ti i.

Though we sincerely grieve because of 
yonr departure, yet we earnestly hope thst 
tbe well-merited encctu which you have 
met with in the pe»t will attend yea in tne 
fetere, an і that oar lo»e will be yoer gain.

To another thought we may safely give 
expression, thst, though you be aoeent from 
our fhre)e in the future, we 
hwty sympathy and interest in 

Catarrh- welfare.
Kindly accept this small aoayeo|r as p very 

eti*nt token of tbe high esteem and good, 
will io which yon are held by the members 
of the choir.

A Farewell:—Rev. W. C. Matthews, 
whose pastorate of St. Luke's Methodist 
h'korsb here terminates ic a few days, ia to 
gr&ch his farewell eermoo next Sunday.

you »ever your connection

homeless before morning.
The tire line extends from Amo»’ te near 

Every
A Church Social under the auspices of 

The Ladies* Aid Society ot St, Lake’s 
Methodist chnreh, Chatham, ie to be held 
ie the chnreh 8. 8 room to-morrow evening.

the bridge et Mozxerol stream, 
effort ie being made to save that structure of 
which we hare strong hopes. Women ere 
active preparing food to send to the front, 

і Tbe store* are generous and band oot ebovela 
and ration* to all who go to help sod, yet.

Why Ostsrrhozone Cures Catarrh-
)t goes to every affected part and kill* 

th« germs that keep up the d eeaeed con
dition. <Catarrh« z me never irntatee, but 
stimulates the ffiacogs Jiojag of the nose, 
throat and Lunge te no a;al action, and 
Iteepe the nasal passages free from «.flfeoeive 
discharger,
dangeroes drags or opiates, and ia delight
fully pleasant and simple to nse. 
ogone is an absolutely pertain c»re for any 
form of Catarrh and avlle for a dollar at 
drwggist», email size 25:. By mad from 
Pol.ee A Co , Kingston, Oat.

Love Makes the world go n pad, bat 
bed cough or cold knocks ell the

it of » per eon. Adamson’» Botanic Cough 
Balaam will oere the cold, atop the jeough 
and restore the aeatu

the much needed rain doee not come; mean
while the tram paseea op and down «natter
ing sparks and danger through tbe already 

our overstrained and worn out community.
The fir. begin st the Amo. gride, st tki 

ililwi, trick, end .wept oat toward. 
Muz,лої Brook throagh • e.|i.bli region 
of spree, pioe sad hemlock miking s desert 

Aod aow to you, „ oar orgeaiet end J of wbet w„ e lambermsa’. persdiee, giro

it. 25a. ill dreggni*. I Cetirrbozine eonteiue eo will here your
•Mr. sad Mes. A. J.A Sid Visit 

Loggie weot to Fredericton on Taerdiy to 
ettewd tbe funeral of Mrs. Logg.#’. father, , 
Mr. Nelmo Campbell, oo. of the promiooot ; 
merchant, ef tbit city.

Ржеевггепо*:—lira. <V. C. Metth.we. 
Wife of the pastor ol St. Lake’., w„ celled 

of the lediet of tbit congregation 
Monday evening end presented with en 

eppraeetira nddmn. eocompsnied by » 
head—— cash gift. Tbe eddr 
hy Mrs. Qwo. K. Fisher, while Mra. Fred 
Fell*

( To Cure а СоИ in One Day
T«te Laxative Bromo ----- Si3g

г*і < bv

«be eseb presentation.■ <E
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employment to many and brought a large 
revenee to the government yearly and added 
to the oemfort of many homes, es the lumber 
wae carefully out and eoaeerved so that it 
would not be wasted, and yet this destruc
tion goes on from year to year along all our 
lines of R. R. When the forest ie all burned 
there will be nothing to give freight, for the 
inhabitants must leave when the resources 
are exhausted.

We would urge on every one extreme care 
about tire. Ie would be better to run no 
trains at all than to destroy aud lay waste 
everything in their way.

The extent of damege ie not as yet knewn 
until rain comes aud the burned region ie gone 
over. Of course the burned trees will be cut 
next winter, but all future growth ie gone 
for this generation, as well as the home of 
moose end bear and other game which 
brought money to the country.

We pen three few lines while getting a 
rest for renewed effort, hi.ping raiu will 
come and our village will be eased from 
being wiped out as many others have been.

The nre still burns and we eannot tell 
when it will stop as there bee been no rain 
for 3 weeks. Crops are being burned up in 
the ground, pasture shortened and h*y crop 
much impaired. Altogether the outlook ie 
poor at present.

[Since the foregoiug wae written by our 
Doaktowo correspondent raiu has fallen 
copiously and the forest fires everywhere 
are extiaguiehed. The damage done between 
Betts’ and
burned over as above stated—is uot estimat
ed by Mr. Andrew McIntosh, who returued 
from Dosktowo on Tuesday, to be eo great 
as some of the rep >rte from there repre
sented.—Ed. Advance.

LOTASINE

w
Gall Cure

A quick and positive cure for 
Harness and Saddle Galls, Scratches, Sores, 

Cuts, and all Skin Diseases of Horses, 
Cattle and Dogs.

YOU MAY WORK THE HORSE 
IS Cento

THE BAIRD COMPANY, Limited,
Proprietors, Woodetoek, N.B.

All dealers

fulness on the part of those of them living 
•t home, especially Mrs. Gordon, who haa 
leog been apprehensive of the possibility of 
some such happening aa that of Thursday 
afternoon.

.Mr. Gordon, ever since the fall he suffertd 
from as described, appeared to take a 
pessimistic view of affsire about him, 
although he wae one of the beet off men of 
hie calling in the community. Certain 
weather oonditioue, for ioetanoe, would 
impress him in special ways. During the 
extremely dry summer of 1901 he expressed 
great fear that uo food for cattle would be 
produced and that hie large stock of 
(hie farm was conducted for milk-prorluction 
for the supply of town householders) would 
starve. Hie eon, William, who lives oa ths 
edjoining farm, managed to reassure him on 
the subject aod his excitement and fears 
aver it subsided. He hee, of late, been a 
very silent man, but it ie supposed that the 
unueuelly dry weather from the middle of 
May up to the time of his death had operated 
on hie inind as the same condition did in 
I90l, and developed a determination to 
eoteide. He was at home until about three 
o’clock while hie sous William aud Henry, 
with some hired help, were working on the 
homestead sod William's farms respectively. 
He bad been sleeping a part of th* day and 
toon afUr three said to Mn. Gordon that he 
would go and see how “tbe boys” were 
getting along with their work. Mrs; Gordon 
gave him some lunoh to take to them and he 
started. About five o’clock the workers were 
coming home for luuoh and, on Mrs. Gordon 
questiouiog them, the fact that they had not 
seen Mr. Gordon at all aod her relation of 
hie going out with ths Intention of visiting 
them at their work and taking luuoh with 
him for them, caused all to ba seriously 
alarmed, end a search for the missiug 
was at once begun. At e place in the woods 
shout four hundred yards from his home 
*od about hsif that dietanoi from his sou, 
William'» house, the unfortunate man was 
found by Miss M*ry Gordon, his daughter, 
who wae accompanied in the search by her 
mother, her brother Henry and John B»U, 
on# of tbs farm hands. Hs wae alive, but 
oot io condition to give any account of what 
had taken place. Hie throat wae badly 
cut, aud a sharp pruning knife—a present 
from one of hie sous who has resided 
several years io Boston—which lay near by 
told tbe main part of the story of whit had 
taken place, The yet living man wae ten
derly removed to hie eoa’e home and surgical 
aid proonred with all possible speed, but the 
self-iuflietdd injuries were of too serious a 
nature for human «kill to overcome them.

Tbe funeral took place oo Sunday after
noon aod wae a very large one. Tbe services 
at the house and grave were oeoduoted by 
Rev. D. Henderson, pastor of 8t. Andrew’s 
and the choir of that church wae preeent at 
tbe house where they eaog tbe hymns 

“Nearer, my GoJ, to Thee”

Muzzuroll brooks—the area

Forest fires have done much injury 
between Bextou, Kent Co., and Rogers ville, 
but the rain of Saturday night, Sunday and 
Tuesday night did much to prevent their 
farther spread. The crops, which were in a 
famished coodition, appear much letived 
•ince the fain.

The village of Hopewell Cape, Albert 
County, suffered seriously. Tweot>-four 
houses and barns were destroyed besides tbe 
county court house, a new steamer, the 
public wharf and the Schooner Lily D.

Destructive foieet fires have destroyed 
much valuable lumber lands belonging to the 
Todde, Murehiee and Eaton* in Charlotte 
County.

The village of Musquash, io which the 
well known Dunn’» barn, bacon, and eaueage 
work* and Knight’s lumber mills were 
located, was almost wiped out by a 
forest fire on Wednesday of last week. 
The properties destroyed included those of 
the Dunne and Knighte and much of the 
Iuglvwood Fishing Club’» lands, together 
with their elub house and its outbuilding».

Fighting fire was the occupation of 
quite a number of paople about ten miles 
above Redbauk on tbe N. W. Miramiehi on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week. A man named Wm. Crow had some 
fsrm land between the proper ties of Messrs. 
Estey and Joseph Waydon, and set fire to 
some stomp?, brush, etc., te have a burn. 
On Tuesday the fire spread and threatened 
the destruction of Mr. Geo. Eitey’s hern, 
which wae saved through the fffurts of 
tRa family aod neighbors. Ou Thursday 
with • shift of the wind Mr. Waydoti’s 
build legs were threiteoed. The man who eo 
carelessly alerted the tire had no buildings 
to lees, hot be had в part of hie fences 
burned, Mr. Crow is, we believe, a respect
able mao, but whether he realises it or uot, 
he see tne to have little regard for the safety 
of hie neighbor»’ property when he haa access 
to matches in dry weather. It wouldn't he 
a bad idea to impound such people daring 
the dangerous mouths for farm and forest 
fires. If they burned only their own property 
it would not b-» eo bad, but they have no 
right to endanger that of their neighbors by 
their illegal act».

aod
“Tby Will, not mine, 0 Lird.”

The pall-bearers were Messrs, R. Plane- 
•g»n. A. F. Beotley, 8. Habberley, Lemuel 
Abbott, Alex. Fraser aod Joseph Jardine. 
The interment was in St. John’» ohurob 
burying ground.

Deceased wae a Scotchmen by birth and 
came to the Miramiehi about 36 years ago. 
At the time of hie death he was 71 year# of 
age. He is survived by five eons aod three 
daughters, with whom a very large circle of 
friends here and elsewhere respectfully 
sympathise.

The death of Mr. John Morrison of Patit 
Rocher, occurred et Traesdiv oo Monday 
moroiog of last week after a lingering illness. 
Mr. Morrison for a number of years wss 
station master of tbe I.C.R. at Petit Rocher. 
He weot to Tracadie as acconotant for the 
J. B. Snowball Co. Ltd., and held that 
position op to the time of hie illness. Mr, 
Morrison wae 62 years of age, aod wae 
highly respected. Mr. A. J. Morrison, 
•tatien agent of ths I. U. R. at Canaan, is 
a son of deceased.

Don’t Forget About Tour Corns*
Cure them in oue night, by Putosm’e 

Corn Extractor. It ie sure, safe and painless, 
guaranteed to cure or yonr money back.

Obitursy*
MRS. CATHàRINS BANNON.

On Monday, May 25th, 1903, at 12 o’clock 
(ooeu) fortified by the eacrameote of tbe 
dying and the kind attention» of her only 
surviving daughter, many relative* aod 
friends, Mrs. Catherine Baonon, relict of tbe 
late Mr. John Baeooo, one ef Cttatbam’» 
roost respected and lamented oit zens 
departed this life. This estimable lady wae 
born in Chatham, September 23rd, 1824, 
being at the time of her demise in her 79th 
year. She possessed, in a high degree, ell 
those virtues which are eo necessary to tbe 
Christian wife and mother, and which were 
tbe admiration of all who bad the pleasure 
of her acquaintance. Her children were the All Doctors Admit.
beloved Rector uf the R. C. Pro-Cathedral 
aod Chancellor of the Diocese of Chatham, 
aod a daughter,Sr. St. Mary of the Purifica
tion, for ten years a devoted member of the 
congregation De Notre Dame, Montreal, 
P. Q., both deceased. Reverend E. J. 
Banoon at present R. C. Rector of Ricbi- 
bocto, N. B.. aod Mrs. (Doctoi) John 
MacDonald, are left to mouro tbe great loes 
they have sustained in tbe desth of a tender, 
kind and loving mother. Every kind atten
tion wae shown her, and nothiog was 
omitted which filiei love conld beetow io 
order to elieviale sod soothe her daring her 
Швееі. The obsequies took place ou 
Wednesday, the 27lb at 10 o’cleck a m. 
Toe fonerei cortege bore the corpse from tbe 
residence of her aon-io-law, Doctor John 
MacDonald, to tbe R. C. Pro-Cathedral, 
Chatham, where the solemn Maes of Requiem 
was celebrated by ber soo. Rev. E* J. 
Banaoo being celebrant, Rev. Fathers J. 
L. MacDonald and H. McRory assisting as 
deacon aod sab-deacon and Rev. H. T. 
Joyuer, Matter of Ceremonies. In tbe 
Sanctuary were the Reverend Fathers Crem- 
ley, of Blaekville, Duffy, of Red Bank, and 
Lambert, of Chatham. After Maes the 
choir eseg “Jerusalem, my Happy Home,*1 
god ibe cor pee, preceded by the officers ef 
tbe mass, wae borne to tbe femily plot in 
tbe Reman Catholic cemetery, where the 
last blessing wae pronounced by e devoted 
eon over the mortal remains of a loving 
mother.

Pure Blood is the Bed Rock 

of Health.

Oui bodies and minds are refreshed end 
streogtheoed by blood, end upon its parity 
oar beeltb depends.

A thousand disorders can be traced either 
directly or indirectly to an unhealthy condi
tion of tbe blood. Among the most common 
are Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Nervousness, 
Eczema, humors aud female irregularities.

When disease bae entered the system 
through tbe blood, of course the only certain 
core is a thorough purification of the blood. 
This ie best accomplished by Ferrozone, 
which attacks poisons of every description 
aud makes tbe blood pure and rich.

No oases arc known where Feriozooe ever 
failed to oiaterb debilitated people, lt 
contains abundance of nourishment and 
■Vreug-beoiog elements that have lifted 
many physical wrecks from beds ef sickness 
aud made them well.

8peeking of restorative properties of 
Ferrosooe, Mr. Cyrns R. Ssrgesoo, of 
Sydovy, sey s : “I wee ie e dreadful condi
tion with poor blood aod palpitation of tb# 
heart for two years* I bad scarcely any 
appetite, and suffered from rheumatism ie 
tbe left eboolder. I noticed a slight ebaege 
after tbe first box ot Ferrozvne, and when 
eight boxes were need I was s well

It may be exhausted nerves, e week 
stomach or bad kidoeya thst drsga yon 
down. Be it one or all of them, Ferrozeee 
will core. Let Ferrezjne assist you ie find- 
ing aod maintaining health. Price, 50 cents 
per box, or eis boxe» for $9.50, et ell 
droggiets, or by mail from Tbe Ferroeine 
Company, Kingston, Ont.

The death of Mr. Alex. Gordon, one of 
the most respected citizen» of Chatham, 
whoa# farm oo the “Gordon Road” is eo 
well known, took place lest Tbersdey might i 
under distressing circumstance*.—Mr. Gor
don had been ill, both mentally sod 
physically, for about two years, the first 
gérions evidence o? that coédition manifest- 
iqg iteelf in bis loeing consciousness aud 
fulling open a picket fence at tbe front doer 
of hie bouse and lying io an insensible 
condition with bis neck so jammed between 
two of the pickets ee to very nearly strangle 
him* Hie position wee discovered barely 
ie time to save bis life, eed be wee almost 
strangled when found. Sine# that time Mr.
Gordoa be. bran ie »ock • condition ol At ». at tw oadstie* a**7—.
mind „ to b. . eoere. of
mt tubers of bis family aod Ie cell for watch- bath <4 Newcawie.

MARRIED.

At tbe reefafewe ot tbe brUe'e p u-eots, on J nee 
Btb. b> Rev. T. O. Jobivtone, —«stall by M*v, J. 
M. McLeod and Itev. D- McIntosh, Rev. Doue лц 
Henderaoo, Pastor ol А»drew» 'Jtmrcb. Cbstos ш 
to Mi»» Ida Agese, «blastdeagnter of J 
Bsq., ot Chatham.

£4/er
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The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

Seeds ! Seeds ! Seeds !
v:

WHEAT : White Russian and 
Red Fife,

Canadian Timothy Seed,
Long Late Clover,
Early Red Clover,

Alsike Clover,
White Clover,
Canadian Beauty Peas,
Black Tares (Vetches)
Corn,

Hungarian Grass, and a general assortment of Field and Garden 
Seeds, all of «the best quality, personally selected.

FOR CATTLE.
Herbagium Oil Cake.
Cow Ease to keep off Flies. Г-

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
New Jersey Seam Paint, Henderson & Potts’ Seam Paint,

Copper Paint, White Lead, French Zinc and Colors.

.xmxnrm.
Fine Off Stock Raisins, Black Basket Raisins,
Valincia Layer Raisins, Royal Cluster Raisins,
London Layer Raisins, Dehesea Cluster Raisins,

Griffin Sc Skiller Famous Seeded Raisins,
Extra Choice Cleaned Currants.

I

4

Our Stock of Canned Goods is 
large and very complete, being bought at the right time.

PRESERVES AND JAMS 'GOQDWILLIE’S
In Pint Glass Jars.

■
Strawberries,

Raspberries,
Green Gage Plums,

Black Currants,
Red Currants,

Red Cherries.

’

Peaches,
Pears,

- Upton’s Jams !

In I pound Glass Jars.

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Black Currants,
Red Currants,

Peaches,
Gooseberries,

I

Plums,
Pineapple

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.
ПТТ A TTr А ТУТ 3ST. ZB.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. WANTED.
The undsreimed having hewn rміомі to health 

by simple means, after enfferlog for several ve їм 
with a severe lung affection, and that dread 
dlsesM CONSUMPTION, Is anxious to mike known w> 
hie fellow <uff«*rsrs the mean» of ours. To those 
who desire It, he will nheerfolly send (free of 
charte) a copy ot the pereorlption used, which they
Л11.Дїї1Л»їії.„ї0,,20Г, срмимлюї, ASTHMA.
СіТШИ, MpMHmi.tiirf*11 Ilirg.1 »nu inn» Mil- 
AOItS Hr гире» all nufferer* will try hi» nra j iy 
it I* invaluable Tho<# d»»lrln< the p»r<enp;iOfl, 
which will cost them nothing, aud may pro»» a 
blessing, will plea»» add re»»,

ІІЇ. EDWARD A. WILSON. Brooklyn, New York.

Old Poetsgs Stamp* used hetwee* 1840 aod 1170 
worth mo*i on enveloD#*. Also old Blue Dlsheet 
old China, lira*» Andiron», Candleitlok», Tray» and 
8nuffen, and oid Mahigauy Furniture, Addre»»

W. A. KA1N,
110 Get main Street,

St. John, N. B.
+

Notice of Meeting.
Richard» 4 Company, Limitai, will be held at the 
uflloe of the Company at Bolwstowu, N, B„ on
FRIDAY, ти* TWBLFTH Day or JUNK, A.D 1908,
at ths hour of И o’clock noon for the purpose firstly 
of considering, and If thought advisable peeving a 
resolution to alter and amend by-law number 17 
relating V» special general meeting» of th# Company 
In iooh a way aa to obviate the necessity of giving 
notice In soul# newspaper pu»li»h*d In ihe C Minty 
ol Northumberland for calling «penial general 
meetings of the Company. Bee mdly, for the pur- 
p un of ooneWmiig each other UusIiism а» may be 
brougnt before the meeting more particularly re
ferred to lu th# uotiuu lu writing given tv each 
shareholder.

Deled May twenty-eeeoud, A.D. 1У0Я.
DAVID IU01IAKD8,
HlCRBKltr H. UVNTBB, 

Directors of William Richard» AUo, Ltd, 
R W, McLNLLAN, Hollvitor.

HELP WANTED.
If you are open to invest your 
time in return for good pay, 

write ur„

We are in need of more reliable salesmen. Psr- 
haps you bavs tnsd tilling goods sod failed 
because you bad not the propei backing. Ws 
know bow to meet tbe demands of both cuntomer 

It will be

STONE k WELLINGTON,
"Canada's Greatest Nurseries," Toronto

and went. Write us. 
Interest.

to our Mutual

M.S.N.CO. The best is not too good 
For our students.

This tnmmer they will enhy (ell 
membership privilege, on the Vlotorie 
Athletic Uroundt, eon will tugtgti In

TIME TABLE.
Rames, exercises etc., under the direc
tion of a professional trainer.

St. John’s oooI summer weather
8TR. ‘ALEXANDRA’

wve Chatham every morning (luniays except. 
7.10 s. m. for Newcastle, and leave Newcastle 

at 7 46 a m and Uhatium at 9 a m for point* down 
river, vis,—Logglevlile. Oak Point, Burnt Church, 
and Negusc, call log at Ew-umlnac oo Mondays, 
Wednesdays aod Frtdavs, and Ray du Vin on lue»* 
daye, Thursdays and Saturday#

Oo Tuesdays. Thursdays sod 8*turdsys, 8tearner's 
passengers for Newcastle, Douglastowo or Boebvlll* 
will be forwarded by Sir, Edith.

makes both exercise aud study enjoyable 
throughout the entire season.

No Summer vaoattoo.
Students can enter at any time.

Catalogues free to 
\ »ny address,%

MEALS AND REFRESHMENTS 01 BOARD 
AT REASONABIE RATES. 8. Kerr & Son

a ro*

STR. -EDITH” BUILDING STONE.Commenting May 20tb, 1903,
Will leave Chatham Leave Neleoo Leave Newcastle 

У 60 a.m.
11 60 ..

4 60 p.m.
6 ou ,,

to forolsb stenejorThe eubacriber Is pro pared 
building and other purpo»*».

Apply to
or at the office of L. J Twee<11#

10 16 a m. 
12 16 p.m. 

8 16 »
A 16 » 
ft 00 “

У oo a.m.
11 i« it
2 oo p.m, 
4 16 »
7 15 “

L. J TWEED1E, '

On Tuesdays, Thursday# aod Htiiirday# Rtr. 
"Edith" will leave Chatham at 7 ,> »., or on arrival 
oflO.r "Ai-xandra."
в'їм PMMtiger Tariff for Rate*,

G* WARMUNDEAU Freights must be Prepaid.
J. K. Bl'LUCK, MetUfV. IS OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Chatham, May 20, 1908

------ IN------

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWBLLRY,
Silverware & Novelties.

DONT WAIT
іtill the days get 

shorter and the 
weather colder,

BUT SIT FOR YOUR

All new goods. 01 vs him a rail
Wo ere gtid to woUmwo vbdtors, pleased to show 

our goods aod reedy to make tiow prices to all.
Ехгкеіа»с*0 WarcaMass* 

Fallen Corner Chatham N. »,
WARMUNDE.

FANCY SALE
-----AND —

TEA!
PHOTOS

Now.
Th* Women'» O'titd of HI, Mary’* Chuteii will 

bold a safe of useful sod Uuuy »nutae lu

MASONIC HALL,
Tuesday May 12th.

Tea will tw served from 6 to 7 o'clock.

ICE CREAM, LEMONADE AMD HOME-MADE
CANDYEnlarging, Framing, Etc, a* 

usual.
ORCHESTRAL MUSIC

AUBIMIU* 10 .ft. TEA W et*.

Doors will be opeeed »t 8 o'clock.

U. Y. Mersereau. Post posed till further IMHO*.
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